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Lo! star-led chiefs, Assyrian o-dours bring and bending ma-gi,
and be-nching ma-gi seek their in-fant king, and be-nching ma-gi
bring and be-nching ma-gi, be-nching ma-gi, be-nching ma-gi
seek their infant king!
Lo! starred

seek their infant king!
Lo! starred chiefs

seek their infant king!
Lo! starred chiefs

seek their infant king!
Lo! starred

Assyrian o-dours bring and be-n ding ma-gi, be-n ding ma-gi,

Assyrian o-dours bring, and be-n ding ma-gi,

Assyrian o-dours bring, and be-n ding ma-gi, be-n ding ma-gi,

Assyrian o-dours bring

Assyrian o-dours bring

Assyrian o-dours bring

Assyrian o-dours bring
bending magi seek their infant king, bending magi seek their bending magi, bending magi seek their and bending magi seek their infant king, bending magi seek their and bending magi seek their infant king, bending magi seek their infant king!
Mark'd ye, mark'd ye, where, ho-v'ring o'er his head,

Mark'd ye, mark'd ye, where, ho-v'ring ho-v'ring o'er his

Mark'd ye, mark'd ye, where, ho-v'ring ho-v'ring o'er his

Mark'd ye, mark'd ye, where, ho-v'ring ho-v'ring o'er his head,

Mark'd ye, mark'd ye, where, ho-v'ring ho-v'ring o'er his head,

Mark'd ye, mark'd ye, where, ho-v'ring ho-v'ring o'er his head,
dove's white wings celestial, celestial glory shed,

head the dove's white wings celestial glory shed,

head the dove's white wings celestial glory shed,

head the dove's white wings celestial glory shed,

celestially shed, celestial glory shed?

celestially shed, celestial glory shed?

celestially shed, celestial glory shed?

celestially shed, celestial glory shed?
Lo! star-led chiefs Assyrian o-dours bring,

Assyrian o-dours bring, Assyrian o-dours bring, and be-ending

Assyrian o-dours bring, and be-ending magi

Lo! star-led chiefs Assyrian o-dours bring, and be-ending

and be-ending magi seek their infant, infant king! Mark'd ye,

magi seek their infant king! seek their infant king! Mark'd ye,

seek their infant, infant king! seek their infant king! Mark'd ye,

magi, and be-ending magi. Mark'd ye,
mark'd ye, where, ho'ring o'er his head,
mark'd ye, where, ho'ring o'er his radiant head,
mark'd ye, where, ho'ring o'er his radiant head,
mark'd ye, where, ho'ring o'er his head, o'er his radiant head,

o'er his radiant head the dove's white wings ce le stial, ce le stial
head, o'er his radiant head the dove's white wings ce le stial
head, o'er his radiant head the dove's white wings ce le stial

mark'd ye, where, ho'ring o'er his head,
glo - ry shed? o'er his ra - diant head.

hov'ring o'er his rediant head.

Mark'd ye, where hov'ring o'er his rediant head the dove's white wings celestial
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glory shed, the dove's white wings celestial
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glory shed?
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glory shed?